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B, Gavin will present the piciiiam
on Christian Education. mi 4

gram had rce of t eji;
and Mrs. Louise Mitchell piayJ
special music while the scouts
marched on the stage. There were
31 present The scout meeting will
be held on next Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with Angela Daughtry
for a special Board' of Reviews.

es the under side of t!e 1. -

t A slow acting nitrogen fi rll.
that feeds crops over a long grow-
ing period has been developed by
soil scientists of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Society and Persona Is Duplin held a higher percentage of
calves grading number 1 than any
other county. Duplin also had the
second largest number of calves

MfiJ. R. Grdy
Entertains Clubafternoon with the Brownie Scouts

'From the Duplin- - County' --H
Beef Calf show held here April 8,
the Club members took their cal-
ves to Kinston and entered them
in the Coastal Plain Fat Stock
Show on the 9th and 10th. 104 cal-
ve were entered, from 11 counties.
- Victor Taylor, from Faison, push-
ed Jack Basden, from Wayne
County, close for Grand Champion;

Card Club MeetsC:rlSc0Meef
Willi Brownies

in the show. , '
,

' Each calf was sold at auction on
Thursday afternoon, April 10. The
104 calves averaged $23.08 .a hun-
dred On foot , i . ,

mi - (

in the school auditorium immed-
iately alter school for a "fly-up- "
ceremony for Millie Burch who
was ten years old. The program
opened with the scouts singing
Happy Birthday to Millie. Mes-dam- es

N. B. Boney and W. M. In- -
however, Jack's calf was a little the
best, so Victor was satisfied with

For quick relief from itching aueu
athlete' foot, cabiee, punpiee and 01 v.
condition, nt pure, cooling, medio"
D. D. D. PmsCRIPTION. A doctor
Cicuden and atainhaa. Soothe, cot
quickly calm interna itching. Soe ti i

prom it, or money back. Don't " '
druggist today for Ik. B. tt. f--i'

The Girl Scouts met on Tuesday

Mrs. J. R. Grady entertained the
members of the .'Monday-- evening
Bridge Club and an additional ta-

ble honoring her sister, Mrs. H. W,
Shoulars of Rich Square. .Attrac-
tive arrangements of purple and
white iris and spirea - were used
for decoration. The hostess served
strawberry short cake, Iced tea and
salted nuts. When scores were to-

taled Mrs. L. F, Weeks was award

the Reserve Champion, which was

, On last Thursday afternoon the
Thursday afternoon Card Club met
in the home of Mrs. Caroline Gav-
in with Mrs. G. ' V. Gooding as
hostess. Pretty spring flowers with
irises predominating were used for
decoration. At the conclusion of
play Mrs. J. E. Jerritt was found
to be high scorer for club members

The sulphur; in this dust mixture
will also aid in the control of red
spldef if a good job of dusting is

a Hereford calf r weighing :'. 025.
pounds. Victor's Reserve Champ-
ion sold for 32 cents a pound, bring-
ing him $323.75. r
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..VE CATCH 'EM

and the hostess presented': Mrs.
Gavin a box of candy. Cherry tarts
and iced tea were served by the

ed high score for club --members
and Mrs. Woodrow Taylor for vis-

itors and Mrs. Shoulars was giveb
a guest prize. Each was presented
a potted plant arrangement. ;

'
;

hostess.

Mrs, E.V. Vestal

Entertains Club
WARSAW

"vr fq7 7 Met On Monday
The Kenansville Kontract Klub

met on last Wednesday evening in
the home of Mrs. E. V. Vestal, She

Each County represented in the
show was asked to. enter S of the
best calves in the group of S. con-
tests. Victor and Ray Taylor, Gor-
don Whaley, Jimmy Wells, and Joe
Bass's calves were selected from
Duplin. This group won first prize
over all other counties In the show.
Joe Bass won second on showman-
ship among the 104 contestants In
the show. All of the calves In the
show were graded into 4 grades:
grade 1 to 3, and all below grade 3.

since April, 1947, marks the 100th
year of Methodist Missionary
work in China. Mesdames Quinn,
Johnson, D. S. Williamson, and
Westbrook presented several mile-

stones in our Chinese missionary
experience with implications for
the future. Mrs. Newton, the
president and official, delegate,
gave a report on the conference
March 19 meeting at Grace Church
In Wilmington. Other regular

'
business being disposed of, the
meeting adjourned to a social hour
with Eskimo pies for refreshments.

also entertained and extra table.
Additional guests were Mesdames

' The Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church met Monday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. C D.
Thomas with the president Mrs. C.
D. Dobson presiding. Mrs. P. J.
Dobson had charge of the program
"Baptist Work in European Coun-

tries". There were nine members
and two visitors present After all

J. E. Jerritt, P. J. Dobson and Wm.
Pickett of Kenansville add Mrs. R.
W. Davidson of Montreal, Canada,
and Mrs. Charlie Atkinson of At

Duplin's First Professional

Base Ball Team

WARSAW FISH MARKET

W. E. Barileff, Owner.

lanta, Ga. Attractive arrangements
of mixed spring flowers were used
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DUPLIN
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KENANSVILLE DRUG STORE

Amos Brinson, Mgr.
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business was disposed of, a social
hour was enjoyed at Which time
the hostess served ham sandwiches,

on the auxiliary tables. When scores
were tallied Mrs. Vance Gavin won
high score for club members and coffee and cookies.
Mrs. Charlie Atkinson for visitors.
The hostess served chocolate cake
topped with whipped cream and
iced tea.

WS Of CS Meets

The Kenansville Methodist WS
Notice of CS met Monday evening April

14. in the home of Miss Erma
Williams, opened with the devous

C2tional led by Mrs. Ingram. Con-
ducting the program on "100 Tears
in China", Mrs. II. D. Williams

The Auxiliary of Grove Presby-
terian Church will meet on Mon-
day evening at 7:30, April 28, in the
Sunday School Rooms. Circle No.'
2 of the Auxiliary is invited as

pointed out that the topic was
particularly interesting and timely

HERE WE GO

CHRYSLER

and

PLYMOUTH

WELCOME TO WARSAW

AND OUR

1

I've been very busy for the past
few weeks, doing my Spring sew-
ing. And this year, I've discovered
an attachment called the Stitch
Master that has certainly made my
work look professional. It's at-
tached right to my machine and
with it I can make invisiblchems
and smooth edges, not only for
dresses, and clothes but for new
Spring house furnishings. '

.

So far, I've made two new suits
for my young daughter . . . which
she tells me the girls call "dreamy"
. . . a new dress for Dabs and one
for myself, as well as host of
things for my home. And my new
miracle attachment has certainly
been a helnl On necklines, for in

Are Rolling Along With The

WARSAW RED' SOX

TUESDAY NIGHT

YOU KNOCK A

HOME RUN

When You Use

BAUD'S
Animal Bone
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In Kenansville

DUPLIN MOTORS

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Expert Body Repairs

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Warsaw, N. C.

stance, I've learned how to make a
smooth, perfect edge . . .a skirt
hem is no problem at all, anymore

I stitch them right on the ma-
chine and with the new Stitch Mas-
ter the stitches are actually invis-
ible! w- -: i

It's certainly easy to sew with
today's modern equipment, tent it?
My two sons were thrilled with tha
curtains I made for their bedroom.
I found some regular sailcloth . . .
dyed it navy blueand applicqued
bright ships and anchors on it.
Then I made spreads to match for
their bunk beds. Now the entire
room has a nautical look and the
boys are proud as punch! .New
draperies for the living room are
next on my list I've always beea.
afraid to tackle them before for
the fear they'd look home made.
But with my new sewing machine
attachment I have no feare at all

for every garment I've made with
It, has really looked profession!,
and I'm making plans for dozens of
new furnishings which I can make
easily and quickly now! - .

SAIIFORD PACKER

YOUR DEPENDABLE GROCER

IN WARSAW
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SWAT 'EM DUPLIN

Let's Win The Pennant

This Year

Greetings To

WARSAW

From The Town Of

KENANSVILLE
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